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Key dates

PRAYER & PRAISE

Monday 17th-Wednesday 26th August
Year 12 Trial HSC

Saturday 22nd August
Working Bee (Make Up date) - 2pm-5pm

Wednesday 26th August
CSSA Secondary State Athletics
K-6 Book Fair and Parade

Thursday 27th August
UOW Elevate Young Leaders Forum

Friday 28th August
Kindergarten Excursion to UOW Early 
Start Discovery Centre

Monday 31st August
Year 8 Medieval Day

Tuesday 1st September
Infants Primary Assembly-1R Presenting 
2.40pm in the hall

Wednesday 2nd September
Fathers' Day Stall

Thursday 3rd September
Year 11 Chemistry Day
Association Meeting 7.30pm at Tongarra

Thursday 3rd - Friday 4th September
Stage 3 Canberra Excursion

Friday 4th September
CSSA State Basketball Finals
Primary PSSA Sport

Friday 4th -Friday 11th September
Year 11 Yearly Exams

Thursday 10th September
Year 8 Inter-School Sports afternoon at 
Tongarra Campus

Friday 11th September
Year 9 Talented Maths Day
Prep Disco 5pm-7pm

Saturday 12th September
Working Bee (Years 9 & 10)

Monday 14th September-Tuesday 15th 
September
Year 12 Retreat - Chittick Lodge

Tuesday 15th September
Infants/Primary Captains' Assembly 
2.40pm in the hall

Thursday 17th September
Year 12 Graduation and Assembly

A message  
from Mr Lainson
“After this I looked, and there before me was a great multitude that no one could 
count, from every nation, tribe, people and language, standing before the throne 
and before the Lamb. They were wearing white robes and were holding palm 
branches in their hands.  And they cried out in a loud voice: “Salvation belongs to 
our God, who sits on the throne, and to the Lamb.” Revelation 7:9 - 10

In Revelation, we read of the magnificent moment when people from every tribe, 
nation, people and language will stand together and proclaim the glory of God. Every 
person is made in the image of God – there are no exceptions. Everyone has the same 
Creator Father. We can proclaim our unity as a created, equally valued, common 
humanity. God goes further by offering the message of the gospel in Jesus Christ to 
all. Every people and culture on earth, both past and present, reflects the creator in 
some way and brings richness to the kingdom of God. We celebrate the rich diversity 
of God’s created peoples and cultures and the variety of insights and responses that 
this offers. However, we also recognise that each people group and culture has fallen 
short of serving God. Respect for culture and difference is held in tension with a 
critical appraisal of culture – particularly where its expression is out of step with God’s 
design.
Secondary Camp Activities  - This week Year 12 have begun their Year 12 Trial HSC 
examinations. Please continue to pray for Year 12 as they continue their Trials next 
week and as they prepare for their HSC in early Term 4. 
Parking - A reminder that only Prep parents and staff are to park in the car park 
without special permission from the principal. Please ensure as you park on the 
street that you do not park over our neighbours' driveways and that you take extra 
caution with children coming to and from school. 

South Coast Public Speaking Competition

Colossians 3:23-24 Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the 
Lord, not for human masters, since you know that you will receive an inheritance 
from the Lord as your reward.  It is the Lord Christ you are serving.

Continue to pray for the Gawa community as they grieve the loss of a student.
Pray for many people within our community who are unwell.
Give thanks for God’s provisions that he continually blesses the school with each day.
Give thanks for the Cordeaux Committee and the work they do behind the scenes to 
help finance projects throughout the Campus.
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Well done to the Secondary Public 
Speaking Team. They won the trophy 
for champion school at the South 
Coast Public Speaking Competition 
on Tuesday evening. Our team were 
awarded four first places and five 
second places. We were so very proud 
of all our students. Also a fabulous job 
by our wonderful English teachers!
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Member of

Working Bee this 
weekend
Saturday 22nd August 

Make up date 2pm-5pm
Dates for the rest of the year - 
•	 12th September (Years 9 & 10) 8.30-

11.30am
•	 10th October (Prep/Kinder) 8.30-

11.30am
•	 31st October (Years 5 & 6) 8.30-

11.30am
•	 5th December (Make up date) 2pm-

5pm
You are rostered on for the date of your 
youngest child's class. Please remember 
that one working bee must be attended 
during the year. 

Graeme Best Memorial 
Bike Ride
Saturday 31st October 

A bike ride will be held in memory of 
Graeme for Bike for Bibles riders and 
anyone else in our school community 
who would like to join in. The ride will 
start from Jamberoo Oval and end at 
Tongarra with a picnic lunch (BYO).  

Cyber Parenting 
Seminar
Raising your kids in an online world

Saturday, 12th September 

7.00pm-9.30pm at Tongarra Campus 
Learning Hub, No Cost
Enquiries/RSVP 4230 3700
Join James and Simone Boswell for a 2 
hour seminar and workshop covering 
the following topics:
•	 putting technology into a biblical 

framework
•	 understanding the 3 dimensions: 

content, relationship, time
•	 assessing technology changes
•	 today's gamechanger: smartphone 

technology
•	 a model for managing technology in 

the home
•	 facebook and social media
•	 security and parental control tips
•	 cyberbullying
•	 gaming
•	 pornography

Cordeaux Campus 
Committee Elections
The following Association members 
were nominated for Cordeaux Campus 
Committee: Penny Spreitzer, Gabbi 
Gerritsen, Simone Brown, Julie Willigers, 
Darren Obaydin and Jodie Madry.
According to our school's current 
election process, these nominations are 
being publicised. Any questions should 
be made in writing and sent to Andrew 
Spence via the Cordeaux School office 
by Friday 21st August.

Book Week 
Extravaganza!
On Wednesday 26th August we will be 
celebrating Book Week with a Book 
Parade, Book Fair and Books on Blankets 
(B.O.B.)! Families are warmly invited to 
join us for any, or all, of these events.
The Book Parade will be in the hall from 
9:15am. Students in Prep to Year 6 are 
encouraged to come to school dressed 
up as a book character. Costumes do 
not need to be elaborate - check the 
drawers, dress- ups, borrow or create 
using cardboard or recycled materials.
During recess families can bring a picnic 
rug, and a favourite book, to sit together 
to eat and read for some B.O.B. time.
Throughout the rest of the day classes 
will be assigned a time to visit the 
Resource Centre to view the Book Fair 
and purchase books. Books range in 
price from a few dollars.
Book Week is a great opportunity to 
celebrate books and reading. It is also 
a fun time for our school community! 
Looking forward to seeing you all there, 
Mrs Russell.

Woolworths Earn and 
Learn Program
Help us collect for our school.
From Wednesday 15th July to Tuesday 
8th September, when you shop at 
Woolworths you can collect stickers 
from the checkout operator which you 
place on a points sheet, available from 
Woolworths.  When your sheet is full you 
can place it in the box located in the 
school office.

Concession Cards
A reminder that students who are 16 
years or over can collect their student ID 
cards from the office.

Uniform Shop 
Opening Hours
Mondays 1pm - 4pm
Wednesdays 8.30am-11.30am
e: iccordeaux@alinta.com.au 
www.alintaapparel.com.au
Ph: (02) 42 39 5220

Secondhand Uniforms
Donations of second-hand uniforms can 
be dropped off to the office at any time.  
Second-hand uniforms are available to 
buy - just see office staff.

Fathers' Day Stall 2015
Wednesday 2nd September

This year Cordeaux Committee has 
purchased lots of great gifts from a 
supplier for your children to select from 
on the day.  
Gifts will be priced at $5, $7, $10
We need volunteers to help set up from 
8am or to  sell gifts on the day from 9am 
until about 11am.  We would really value 
and welcome your assistance helping at 
the stall for some or all of this time. Even 
if you can only help for an hour, this 
would be very much appreciated!
Please contact Sam Palmer on 0410 559 
009 to register your willingness to help 
on the day.
Our children love to have the special 
job of choosing a gift for their dad for 
Fathers' Day.  Don’t forget to give your 
child their money to spend on the day!!

Justice of the Peace
Our staff member, Julie Willigers is a JP 
(Justice of the Peace). She is available 
Monday - Thursday if you need her 
services. e: willigers.julie@ics.nsw.edu.au

Community 
Annoucement
The Forever Banquet

Friday 2nd October 2015 at the Yours 
and Owl's Festival, Stuart Park. Open 
Air Feast to raise support and money 
for FOREVER ANGELS Baby Home in 
Tanzania. $120 ticket includes:  Dinner, 
Wine & Beer plus Friday entry to the 
Festival. 
For further information 
e: katie.hisboyelroy@gmail.com
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